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MUNICIPAL COURT

JUDGES UPHELD

Supreme Coart 9ays Names Sub-mit- ed

Governor Morebetd
"Will Stand.

TO ELIMINATE THE JUSTICES

The state snpreme court has up-

held as constitutional the appoint-
ments of R. W. Patrick, A. H. Mur-doc- k

and It. C. Hunter as municipal
court Judges for Omaha, according
to an enactment of the last legisla-
ture.

Governor Morehead made the ap-

pointments a tew months ago. The
Incumbents proceeded to file their
bonds and qualify and held one ses-

sion of court in the offices of the
city legal department, but suspended
their sessions pending action by the
supreme court on a case brought to
test the validity of the appointments.
The contention of the objectors In
this case was that no vacancies ex-

isted Whereby the governor could
legally make appointments before a
next general election.

Moitr M Aalde.
i The decision of the supreme court
means tbat Judges Patrick, Murflock
and Hunter, may 'proceed to hold their
court. They will serve until their rs

shall have been duly elected.
The salary la $2.j"0 a year ouch.

When making the 1!1 budget the city
.council set snide 111,000 for municipal
court, but not necessarily In the city
hall. The municipal judges have re-

quested the city council to arrange with
the county commissioners for room In

the court house, which request. It 'S
understood, will be granted.

Tha establishment of a municipal court
will have the effect of eliminating all
of tha juatlre courts except one. There
are six Justice courts In Omaha.

Art Smith Injured
When His Motor Car

Skids Into a Tree
' Attempting to avoid a street car and
oirnn In front of him and a street car
behind him. Art Pmlth of the Live
Stock Commission company of the South
Side guided his automobile Into a tree at
Twenty-fourt- h and A streets and suf-

fered n ' broken arm and several other
serious Injuries.

Smith was- - driving his machine south
on Twenty-fourt- h street and he turned
onto the car track to go around a wagon

Jut ahead of him. As he made the turn
he noticed a southbound street car di-

rectly behind him. A northbound car pre-

vented him from turning further to the
left and the wagon prevented his going
straight ahead.

Smith swung his car sharply to the
right toward the curb, with the result
that the machine skidded. Jumped the

j. curb and plunged squarely Into a tree.
; Smith i was thrown from1 the machine.
; Hiit.arm Waa broken and his he.d cut In

f several places. Cuts about the leg ne
', ceaaltated the 'taking of flvesUtch.es.

The Injured man was taken to his
Hn There he is being attended by Dr.

De lmney. "while the car, which was
almost completely demolished. Was re- -
moved, lp garage.. , j, , ,

-- Prowler Captured '

as He Enters House
H. IJttleJohn, colored, who gave his

occupation as that of a waiter, was ar-

rested by Officer Francel while attempt-
ing to enter the home of Mrs. Olden, fits

South Sixteenth street. 'About 11 o'clock Friday evening, so- -'

cording to the statement of Mrs. Olden,
, IJttleJohn broke a window In the rear
of the dwelling and was sbout to enter
when a neighbor, hearing the noise came
out to Investigate throwing a flush-lig- ht

on the man. The would-b- e burglar ran
down the back stairway Into the street.
Officer Francel was called and was tak-
ing a description of the fellow when he
returned again. The orfleer Immediately
arrested the man and started with him to
the station. While on ths way he started
to resist and it was not until the officer
had administered severe! blows on the
bold fellow's cranium that he was able
to resume the journey.

CONVERTED AT A MISSION,
HE WANTS TO PAY HIS FARE

Having been converted In the A. F.
mission. Portland, Ore , R. IT. Gaston has
been stricken with remorse of conscience
and wants to make amends. He has wrtt- -

ten a letter to the Vnlon Pacific, assert-
ing that he owes the company $42.60 on
account of rides stolen.

Gaston asserts that .he has been con-

verted, snd in looking over the things
that he did when he was a hobo, the
fact that he stole rides troubles his mind
and he wants to know how to square
himself. He asserts that he stole one

i

lde from Cheyenne to Greeley and an-

other from Pendleton. Ore., to some point
' farther east that he car.not remember.

The legal department of the road will
correspond with Gaston with reference
to a settlement. - 7 ' .

FUNERAL OF J.'W. WILLIAMS
IS TO BE HELD SUNDAY

- Masonic rites will mark the funeral of
Joseph W. Williams, Omaha pioneer, who
died: Wednesday in a Council Bluffs hos-

pital. Cnder the auspice of St. John's
lodge. No. 25. the services will tnke place
st i o'clock Sunday from Mnsonlc tern- -

pie. Burial will be in Forest
Mr. Williams was 51 years old and bas

lived In Omaha since he wss 3 years old.
The covered wagon In which his parents
brought him and his sister here was
ferried across the Missouri river, snd
they first lived where the Hospo ware-
house now Is at 1614 Izard street,

lie has beD a paaaenger brakeman
for the Union Pacific for thirty .years.

GMAHA GRAIN MARKET

IS CONTINUING STRONG

The Omaha grain market continued
strong sgaln, wheat advancing a cent
ard oats l- - cents. Corn remained un-

changed from the prices of Friday.
Wheat receipts for the day were Ti

cars, selling st 99 cents to $1.05 per bushel.
Torn old at K'yu'B cents, with thlrty-elu- ht

loads on the market. Out were
t&iiW cents, with receipts of eleven

ioad

SUNDAY 5,

WILL PRESENT "MIKADO" IN COSTUME WOMAN'S CLUB music department at the Y. W. 0. A.
auditorium on Thursday Fay Marguerite Kenner, John Good, Vivian ReiUey, M. Hubbard, Elaine Dale,

Wilson, Mrs. Jean Johnson, Hazel Hart, Harold Smith and Brandes, jr.
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Doctor is Arrested
for Using the Mails

to Defraud Puhlic
Dr. Alexander C. Sabln, Twenty-sevent- h

street and AVoolworth avenue, was ar-
rested by Deputy United States Marshals
Qulnley and Yates on a charge of using
the mails to defraud.'

Postofflce Inspector Coble secured evi

Home(Furnishings for Spring An Early Choice Wise Choice Year

DRESSER Solid mahogany. Top
is 42 laches long, contains two
small and two large drawers,
has a very pretty shaped toilet,
strictly high, grade dresser, at
very moderate price, each, $34.

CHIFFONIER (like cut)- -
matches dresser and bed, 37 in-

ches long, contains four large
and two small drawers, solid
mahogany, an unusual value,
price, each,

DRESSING TABLE To match
bed, dresser and chiffonier, has
triple mirror, top Is 87 Inches
long and out 'of the ordinary
value. Price, 828.

OMAHA BEK: MARCH A

OMAHA
Lyman,

Evelyn Adolph

A

dence In fhe case by means of decoy let-

ters sent from a town In Kansas. It Is
on the replies received to these letters
that the prosecution Is based.

lr. Sabln is to be taken to Tekamah for
a preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Slnghaus, as there Is now no com-
missioner In Omaha.

WACHOB GIVEN VERDICT
AGAINST CITY OF BENSON

Jamea T. Wachob was awarded a
verdict of $2,590.12 against the city of
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Benson, In Judge Psy's court. The case
grew out of the of Benson's refusal
to sell Wachob certain bonds which he
was promised. lie claimed damages In
the amount allowed by the Jury.

ILLINOIS MEN
SAY IS

General Manager Foley and
Cllft of the Illinois

both from Chicago, spent of
the day In the city looking over the ter-

minals snd the company's other property
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(like cut) This bed has
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are from Head and
foot posts same Price,
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TOO STRONG

Iee R. of Milwaukee, wsa
hound over to the district court with
bonda fixed at $1,000, for attempting to
pasa a check for $3S at the
Brandela stores. told Judge
Foster that he had served a sentence at

la., and had Joined the church,
but was too strong for him.

Will

FRENCH

is a

$32.

Orchard Wilhelm Company
ABUNDANT goods your your early. delays

carefully
great assortment and at moderate is higher priced

before present passed.
us goods. placa

Poster Bed Room Suite, Solid Mah'y.
most designs have em-

braces than
really expect at prices.

Items of Interest From Our

Drapery Section
LARGE springA Curtain Materials, Cretonnes, and Upholstery

fabrics and ready

Among Cretonnes
cushion

VERY assortment harmonize

Prices from $1.50 Yard.
Duchess Lace Curtain- s-

curtains Swltrerland practically
the curtains

Champaigne
820.00

Muslin Curtains-Ruff- led
figures,

Scrim Curtains-Ma- de
heavier

generally curtains drawn-wor- k

borders.
$1.25 $7.00

prevailing
82.75.

Sunfast-Fabric- s

unusual
sell

THE 1916.
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Superintendent Cen-

tral,

suite

quality

posters
height.

"Huslness
Manager

TELLS JUDGE FOSTER
TEMPTATION

worthless

Anamoaa,
tempatlon

414.416.418 South Sixteenth Street

top,
This

Match

finish,

Cooking Lectures
Miss Mary Harwood Weldon

th 6th, at 2:30 P.
In the

Thes are is to
come. Miss undoubtedly have some

to
In her Miss will ue famous

llcrkwith Onk and the MOW $25
Ietroit Jewel Uoh

Special School Offer 1
Glass Cups IOC

Only the first week of Ihis
nl .I,V MX A

PKKKOX.
ThP are ths S '4 -- Inch cutrd cups el'-tn-

regularly fin- - i&c and urn aolil at thla low
on y to Irilrixlm-t- t "J'yrex" linking; riiahe
tne Omaha public.

"Pyres" Is sold is Omaha ooJy by Ore Sard a
Co.

Oen--

In on
We are

Accessories
Ilird Hatha 3.00 Wicker
Hint Hatha $ 4.O0
lilrd llalhs t 810 and Slf

Sun Dial Plates in Itrass 35.0O ad
Wa or dart lor window boxei in tithtr

wicktr or wtathir

Government Expert
Omaha of

County Bonds
. A real government expert on the sub-
ject of county for road building
will be In Omaha Monday. He Is Iaur-eno- e

I. Hemes, chief of the department
of economics of road making, department
of public road, of the IVpsrtment of

lte annually Issues a bul-

letin on the subject rf "Highway Ponds."
In which he ha a record of every rounty
bond for road building In the t'nlted
states lie has the history of every
esse, the Used, what they cost,
how murh It cost to vote and float the
bond, and how the county actually
paid In agureirated Interest and principal
to retire any given bond.

Mr. Ilewes Is to come to Omaha at thr
government's epene to give the

snd county people some
on the proposed tl.Too.floo good

roads bond for the county. He will speak
to the fommerc'sl club Monday noon at

public affairs luncheon.

OMAHA ON

BOAT PROVENCE

Ths French aunlllary cruiser Provence,
reported sunk In the Mediterranean last
week, was on of the crark passenger
boats of the French line. W. K. Bock,
local steamboat says this
boat was known among tour-
ists because of Ita speed and splendid
appointments. The Provence wss Sjij

feet long, slity-flv- e feet In breadth and
feet In dep'.h. It had a speed

of twenty-tw- o knots.
The late Rdwsrd with Mrs.

Rosewater, Mrs. M. B. Newman. Mrs. N.
P. Fell and daughter and Mis Nellie

returned from France on this host
In 19P8. Mr. KosewHtcr had been In
Rome, representing this st
sn International postal rhtigresa. These
Omaha tourist returned on the second
regular trip mads by the

On June I. 111. Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Plets, the lets General and
Mrs. Manderson went to France on the
boat.

Instantly Air rassafre; You
IlreAth Hull Headache
(Joes; Nasty l'atrrhal
fit ops.

Try Cream Balm."
Oet a small bottle snywsy. Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of tha head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-sch- e

By the catarrh,
eold-ln-he- or sore throat will
be gone.

Snd such misery now! Get ths small
bottle of "Fly's Cream Balm" at anv

AN stock of new inspection. Make selections This are par--,
dangerous. exist this year that may upset the most laid and merchandise that

can show you now a prices likely to be unavailable and much
season is

, ,

' Let show you these new We under obligation to buy.
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quality, you
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"Ely's

Like Cut,
This largo GO-ine- h Buffet shown below made of select
fumed finish has planked two largo
small drawers and double cabinet. is on of those ua-usu- al

pieces at an unusual price $41.00
China Cabinet to Buffet, 828.00.

DIMNO CHAIR (like cut) Fumed oak, full
box frame, built along plain, straight lines,
fumed or golden slip leather seat of
brown Spanish leather. Price, each, 83.50.- -

by

Monday, M.
Basement

lectures free and every woman invited
Weldon will very in-

teresting information impart.
demonstration Weldon the

itounri Combination Itange
Jtanjte.

C

TMTAH

Our Gift Shop the First Floor
showing

Garden Window Boxes
S5.50Old Ivory CmoUi.u

810.50
SIO.OO

taka iptcial inanyUngth
proof compotition.

Tell
Road

Agrlouitnre.

materials

Oma-han- s

lougies
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drawers, three
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Emil Muzik Need Not
Die in Electric Chair

Kmll Muiik, Smith filile laborer sen-

tenced to be the flr.t to die In the elec-
tric chslr In Nelirnaks. clients the death
Instrument, scrording to a decision of
the state supreme court, which commutea
his sentence to life Imprisonment Instead.

When Muslk wss tried for the murder
of his wife on Mar-'- R. IPI.V It Wss
brought out that he wns habitually brutal
towards bis wife and llt'le girl. It was
shown that rather than spend any time
combing the beautiful hair of his little
girl twfore she went to school, ha took
a pair of scissor snd cut away her
Iresses. The murder occurred over an
upbraiding hi wife lind administered be-

cause of hi lnslnes. He had refused
to build a fire. Mutlk slcrcd a butcher
knife snd cut her throat while their lit-

tle riauK'iter looked on.

REACH NO DECISION ON

BUYING TRACTS FOR PARKS

The city commissioners held an ex-

ecutive conference on the proposition of
the city buying the Popplcton traci on

avenue and the Caldwell-Hamllton-Pa-

propertlea on Twentieth
street, between Ieaven worth street and
fit. Mary's avenue. No ileclston was
reached. The special committee reported
that on the South Twentieth tract there
Is about $lnO,fti worth of Improvements,
which would be of no value to the city.
The price asked for the I'oppleton tract
Is said to be too high.

TEN NEWSASES OF SCARLET
FEVERARE REPORTED

Two cases of scsrlet fever, sffectlng
children of different families at ths same
address, are noted In th following ten
new esses reported to the health office:

Mnrgsrrt Kll s, 1137 North Flghteenth.
rtllev, 2u South Twenty-fourt-

r.ehiil. 1724 South Ninth.
,'nck Hunt lev. a4.vl Franklin.
Walter Anderson, Ml North Twenty-flf- n

avenue.
Sura lu Manro. n!4 William.
Flnier K.r.glebe. 21W South Thirty-fourt-

Fav Horthn. 15 South Thirty-thir- d.

I uils Colin. all Willis avenue.
Frank Elliott. 2t.'d Franklin.

Nostrils and Head Up
From Cold? Try My Catarrh Balm

drug store. Tills sweet, frarrant balm
dlsolvrs by the hsst of the nostrils; pen- - '

etrstrs snd hnals the Inflamed, swollen
mcmhrano which lines the noae, hrsd and
throat; Hears ths air passages; stops
nasty dlscharses and a feeling of cleans-In- s,

soothlns relief comes immediately.
Pon't lsy awsks tonight struggling for

breath, with head stufted; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-

ping Into the throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly nesdlesa

Iut your faith-J- ust ones In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Advertisement.

This

Buffet, $41.00

Cooking
"Pyrex" Custard

Stopped

LaJ

A ' HUM ' Y I MM,

Jacobean Oak
Rocker or Arm Chair

Likm Cut

This Is one of the very popular
latest Jacobean designs, Every de-

tail Is artistically worked out. Tha
:ane panel back Is stained to match
the finish cf the frame. The seats
are tapestry covered cushions over
cane. hapely arms and back. A
comfortable rocker or chair

Price, Each, $22
Wis are i ho wing m largm fins of

Jacobtmn ok furnitura for t ha liv,
ing room. Chmlrt mnd rockmrm
gin mt $10.00. Among tkmtm you
will find sff. fW and U,kf
and add piece to match up com.
pUta suites.

Complete Showing of New Patterns

Rug Section
SEVERAL hundred new rugs have arrived during the

Nearly all lines, sizes and qualities are fully
represented. No choicer assortment will be offered during
that spring season than NOW.

Frequent prio changes ara reported from the) eastern market all
tending; upward. Take advantage or present prices and the large stocks
and make your selection NOW. This is food advice to every pros-
pective rug purchaser.
Our Private Patterns

of Bundhar Wiltons were never more attractive. In all sizes.
Fine Body Brussels

to suit the color combination In any room. Why not select a Body
iirussel for that guest room?

Seamless Axminster Rugs
most pleasing in coloring and design, copies from the finest rugs
made.
Wilis size . ..320.50 to 831.50

Velvet Rugs
both aeamed and seamless, made In all sizes, designs mostly In
small all-ov- er patterns, soft, well blended colorings. Popular
priced rugs.

817.23 to 827.00
Oil Cloth and Linoleum

RevctraJ Patterns of Oil Cloth, in heavy quality, 1 yard and 2 yards
wide; good colors, at 2Uc and 89c a, square yard.

Inlaid Linoleum
lp-to-da- te patterns and colors, suitable for bath rooms and kit-
chens. The color goes clear through to the back. These are
priced at 0.V, SI.OA, f 1.23 and uj to $1.73 a square yard.
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